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For

Your Monday

LI Shoopins?
I
M Boar these Items Ino

mind Times like the
ii present, it is surely g
s but right that you g
w should be careful

S
8 abcJut your dollars.

Dnm ft fit tn tliic lifoIICIIIUIKUUI III w0
11 it is what you save thata

counts. Of ccurse thea
prices are special.

g 270 pieces
t" Best Indigo 5CYD
i Prints for rfl

- cases
wide Utica
Bleached Muslin,

t worth 12J4c 8 YDS yard, for.
8
g 2 cases 9-- 4

tt Standard Sheeting',
J unbleached, the

ISc quality. IrtlP tt
for. l2U IU

125 pieces
double-widt- h

Scotch Cheviots.
' new styles, worth

g 15andlSyd, j nig Vf
for..

WAcUfr
tf 420, 422. 424 426 7th St
gsssssssssssssstctomssss

S.KMII.SDIS&Gfl.,
8lli & Market Space.

Never Kick,
That part of the business
be'ongs to the mule tribe.
but wi: have a bight to tkm,you that tiii: um'.vvoiiaI'.m: wj:a-tiik- i:

wi: nxvr. had within thkPAST Fom NKillT HAS KKKIOl'M.Y
WITH OL'K lillrjINESS.

The sequel you will read:
ilj understand.

Too Many Goods.
wi: .vi:n not helpi.k-- s in tiii:MATTKli; WE KNOW EXACTLY WHAT

TO l)ll.
IT YOU'LL API'BECfATE OUB CUT

1'itICK- - uf WILL bUltELY K0WD
OUB blOKE TODAY.

Hen's Wear.
IlALI!RIGGANUNI)EKXVEAl:-SIIIIiT- SAMI IlItAWEIlH TO MATCH Uoc.
IIALUKIUUANUNDEltWEAn.nNISH

m:ck. r3.;3 roit siAMiillA irXllKUWEA-U- SUIKTSAM) DRAWEKSTO MATCH 29 cfsA'lUKAL tJUAY UNlinitWEA- B-
SHIKT.--j AMI DBA WEBS 29c.

ANUOLA UXUERWEAK-SUIR- TS

A.D IIRAW'UKSTO MATCH 33aBLUE llEIUIx' RIIIIIEH .SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS Tl MATCH 29c.

LONDON TIROIVK UNDERWEAR.
HALF '.VOOL .aLHiUT-WElGH- T MERINO SHIRTS
AMI DRAWERS 33c.

KEAGRASSSUIELDBOWS 3cSi:A (i RA&R S !lc.
SKAGUAS8CLCIITIIS 9cILK FLOWINO-EN- HOHR-IN- -

HANDS ANDTECKSCARIS 2oC.
BILK WINDSOR SCARFS 12
WHITK CHINA SILK REVERSIBLE

i'UJR-I- HANDS .
Will 1 a 1'IQUE FOHII'IN-HANII-

MEN'S PEKCALE OUTING HEIRTS ..23c.
MCN'SCHEVIOTOUTINGKIIIKTS :19c.'
MEN'S MAI1RASOUTINU SHIRTS.. ..30CMEN'S LAUNDERED OFTINO

SHIRTS (TEECALEi r.Oc.
MEN'S UUMiUliUI MAD3AK HITT-

ING SHIRTS . .as,.
MEN.-- LAUNDERED SHIRTS

PLEATED
CI1KFS igc.

MEN'S MADRAS SHIRTS. WITH RE-
VERSIBLE LINK CUFFS r.Oc

MEN'S MADRAS AND I'ERCALE "
SHIRTS. PLEATED H030M 73c2.1(10 I.I.NLNCOLLARS - i."c"

LADIES' LI NUN COLLARS. 10c.
lrl-- 1S)C

MEN'S nNLAVNDERED WHITE
rtuiu-- rt 30cMEN'S NIGHT RoncS.oOIN.LONG'.'.'fiOc.

HI) YS' WHITI! SWEATERS 3cI1'JV.V SLACK SWEATERS WITU" "

.SAILOR COLLARS. 18cME.--' COTTON SWEATERS.. .2oC': ' ' 'r' ukitij sivi.at-ERS- .
ALL COLORS

SEA GRASS SUSPENDERS V

ALL-SIL- SUSPE.M1ERS "39.
1 XTUA FINKMISPr.XliP.ng ,o'- -

KILK GARTERS " ' o?
GLORIASILKUMnRELLAS.iO-lXCHC'Ic- l
C'.1ifi,J!iPiC'-- SILK ALL

76c

8th & Market Space.

t
f LOOKt m
t OUT!

When r lock the doors Saturday
nislit tliUIuviiii; opportunity ENDS!'
Until then ru oiler

f 25 Per Cent Discount
from mar-c- cl uricca on our entire stock
of

Hi Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites,& China Claret.t Sideboards and

ill Bookcases
J OX CREDIT, TOOI

f liivy WecLIy or Monthly Cajmcnti.

t W tack tlown Ml msttlns FKEEl
1.O00 tolls to select front. liefrt:cra- -

rjs from E3.30 to ja I

Hair Mattress.... J6.30
Sulid oak Extension TaUJo. a33
Worcn-a-lr- o Springs 1.50

GROGAN'S,
8 1 9-- S2 1 --823 7th St N. W.

tETTOES n ISO t SIX

o rtound lioxcs of she best
R.I5 all this week.BUTTER .OIBBO.NX Center. nigj
aril K Street Markets.

$&SS3grii, .-- v,r - - ysvvv ?pTjp,M --
- .v:k
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DANCED WITH THE MIDDIES

Washington Belles Went Over to

the Naval Academy Last Night.

Ileuntlful ifceno at tho Graduation
Hall MurriUKf Aiimiunci'iticiits.

" society ( uudGoMHlp.

The farewell btill last night given to
the graduates of the Naval Academy liy thu
class of , '07 was a sccuc ot brilliancy
and enjoyment.

The armory, where the dancing took
place, was n blaze or light and color and
the calhcriiig point or guest lroin all nana
of the country. The polished Hoor mirrored
the gay costumes or fair dancers and the
uniforms of officers and cadets, while
Hie Ijriglilly polished arms wtitc" udum
the side walls, lonncd an cflective Uick-gtouu-d

for the tci'nc.
From the center or the ceiling hung an

otal of crimson hunting sixty leet lung,
the color or the tlass of '06, which was
circled with elegant IikIus. The ivlliDg
was or gold and Mix, in alternate stripos
or hunting. The ccloin of Hie claw of 'U7,
v.lnle ami yellow, Uo.ited in Urcamers
and a Land or ciimi-o- u encircled the walls
Ju4tr beneath the ceiling. Signal ll.igs
curtained the windows. Tuc walls between
were covered with concentric designs
done in gleaming cutlasses ur samples nf
tai!ou nlles ana swords. Stacks .ofrilli-- s

along the sides of the rooms g;i've a Lusiuess-lik- c

air to the place.
staiii in one corner of the

romi was canopied wit't evergreen and
was raise 1 a step from the flour. Two

lapidflre guns flanki'.! the staj.il
Here Chairman l'ratt of the hop commit-le- e

received the guests, with Mrs. Cooper,
wife of the superintendent of the academy.
Mrs;. Cooper wore a gown of embossed
slraivberry and wiiite satin, trimmed witu
lace. She held a cluster of ro?es tied with
crimsoii ribbons.

A patm-bcrcjn- c 1 efig2 at one side of the
flour helj the Naval Academy baud, bright
in Hieir red uniforms. num-
bers were mi the program if waltzes, twj-te- p

polkas and sctioltiscnes.
The dance cards were pretty souvenirs.

The covers were car,) cis.--s of wnlia linen
banu.1 uiUi leather ami stamped in gold,
imUi the mraioi'ram of I lie academy ami
the two class years. The primed program
was tiel within with a cm. son card.

Entrance to the ballroom was through an
a Kinnguf sails leading from the mess build-
ing, ami lighted Witn Japanese lanterns.

a promenade between dances,
wlili only a step to the lawn leading down
to the starlit Severn.

Secretary ot the Navy Ueiliert was pres-
ent, with Mi-- s Herbert. Misn Herbert was
lain ned 111 white organd.e over white silk,
trimmed with lace and nhbon.

Among (iilieM present Were United States
llalo Gibson, Ucn. Castlnnan of Kcn-luik- y

and the MKses C.istieman, CapL
Coer, Commander Wnlteaml wire, Lieut.
Commander Belknap anil wire. UVut. Com-
mander Garst and ivife, Lieut. Potter
and wife, Lieut. Commander Colvom-n-NS- e

and wife, Lieut. Colalian and wife,
Linn. Porter and wife, Lieut. Iledtty and
wife, I.reut. Drryle a'tid' wife, Lieut. Corr-ma- n

and wire, Lieut. Ulcnnuu and wife,
Lieut. UiIjnoii, Lieut Phelps ai.d wifiy
Lieut. Hoogewerff, EtiMgn Moale, En-
sign Robertson. Ensign Ilorr.nnvign HukIi-iiiso-

Ensign I'ratt.-JIedic- Director Wa!-101-

wircand d.iugtiter.Surgeon Iluljosc-uii- l
Miss Dubosc. I'ni-sc- Assistant Surpcnn
White, l'ast.sl AisNtant Surgeon McCor-luic- k

and wire. Pay Inspector Goldslxir-oug- h

and wife. Patted Assistant Eng.ncer
Miner. Prof. Oli.-e- Pror W. W. Johnson
and wire. Prof. Terry and wife. Pror.
Fay and w ire d Ml-- s Fay. ProL Dash ell.
Prof. Lcronx and wife and Miss Leroux.
Prof. Brown. Prof Marion, Lieut. Col. Td-io-

U.S. M. C; Capt-- Young. U. S M. C:
Lieut. Dojen. U S.M.C.. afd wife; Lieut.
Evan. U.S A., and wife: and Mrs. Finley:
Mrs. A. 11. Knight, wire or Lieut. Knight,
Ensign Kavatijugti. Ensign Jenkins, En-
sign llookwalter. Ensign Hufr. Ensign Nil!-to-

U.S A.: L'cut. Col. McArtliur, assist-
ant adjutant general. U.S A.

Mr. and Mrs. George Livingston. Mr.
nti.1 Mrs W. 11 Yolk. James 11. Colwell,
Mrs. Houcton. Miss Ihuslon. Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Lull, llis Lull, Miss Johnst.li,
MlfS CaniKHly. Mis.-- Po, r. Me-- . Stone, Mrs.
Wool. Miss Wod, Mis. Eugene Wolsun.
the Misses Wolf on. Ensign G. I,. Stutie,
II K. Davi- -. G. 0. Tollen, Jr . A G. Ksiva-uaiig-

Miss Peachy, Miss Samson. Miss
laUiiik. Holmes. Mils Crailmnn. the
Misses Dare, all of Wafhlngton, I). C.

A reception will be given by the DUtritt
federation of Women's Clubs on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Henry F Blount, No. 3101 U street,
to the Senate District Committee, the
House of Representatives, the District
Commissioners, and the city press, in ap-
preciation of their kind ami earnest assist-
ance in the passage of the woman's bill.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fester are located
for the summer at their country home at
Sackctt's Ha rbor

Mi Kate S. Reesburg of Allentown, Pa.,
pent several days of List week with Mrs.

John IS. Hawkins or Fourteenth street, on
her way to the West, where sl.e will visit
friends until September" 15.

Miss Minnie (lower of Greenville, S. Cis Msiting her cousin. Miss Mary M. Green
or Xu. 17US L street northwest.

The wire and family of. Postmaster Gen-
eral Wilson have rctJriied to their lovely
home mi the edge of that quaintly pic-
turesque old Uiwn of Cliarlestown, W. Va,

Among the Washrngtonlans who attended
the graduatin; exercises anil subsequent
festivities at Annapolis were Mrs. Admiral
Johnston, Capt. Thomas. U. S. N., wlreand
daughter, and Misses Bliss and Poor.

Miss Robinson and friends fiom this city
and Philadelphia, went over in a "large
parly n.s guesus otJIUs Robinson's mother,
who had engaged a cottage in tte historic
old town for the special occasion.

MELLNDA'S DASCE.

As related by herself.)
I'm Just eighteen with eyes of blue.

With cheeks of rose aud curls of Jet,
80 fair I am 'tin true 'tis true-T- hat

I'm to dance with Lafajcttel

My gown is made of muolin rare
Aud laces fine. My ccfral set

Lirnks well mi throat and shoulders tiarc;
I'm dressed to dance with Lafajettct

Vorendryi'R waiting down below
(I hear him pacing in a pet.)

Dear Jack, he'd rather not, I know,
I did not dance with Lafayette!

"Belinda, love," he's sure to say
"My rights you must not quite forget"

But I, for once, will have my way.
Tonight I dance Willi Lafayette!

who praised my steps,
Has made, I'm told, a foolish bet.

To flirt till midnight with the girl
Who leads the dance with Lafayette!

Poor Jack will sulk and tell me plain
He'll never weil a vain coquette!

But I'm not scared, for all the same
He knows I'm one, and yet! and yet!

The years have flown and flown my bloom,
And still my cheeks with tears are wef.

When memory leads nie through the room
Where once I danced with Lafayette.
My youUi I spent in vain regret,

My lover sailed away to sea!
A faded belle Uiey point to me

"Twasshe who danced witli Lafayette!"
Fanny Purdy Palmer, in Mercurj and

Gazette.

The Times Real Estate Bureau furnishes
continuous free advertising of property
placed with it.

THE INDEPENDENT ICE
CO.'S jellow wagons deliver daily
to all parts of the city and Mount
Pleasant their superior quality of
KENNEBEC ICE at lowest rates.
Office 910-Pa- . ave. and 3108 Wa-
ter St.
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AS SHE LIKGS IT.

in the fashion.

NATURALNESS are truly tempting;

SUCH glorious Juue days bring out the
shoppers.

:o:

IN using velvet on a. gown be sure that
the nap runs up.

"
:o:

SMALL tucked sleeves are seen on many1
grass linen gowns.

AN rubber yachting shoe is a
novelty in summer footwear.

TKEAT the book agent kindly; her life Js
not a pleasant one at best.

:o:
A DAISY wedding can be economically

arrauged by the summer bride.

HOUSE and housekeeper are Judged by
the maid servant who opens the door.

A DADO of wild rose cretonne makes a
luvcly finish in a young girl's bedroom.

IT 18 really marvelous what diligent
readers of advertisements are to be found
among the fair sex.

THE

cowboy type seems to be .the model
on which the small man dresses this season.

THE tinkle of ice in a pitcher on a warm
morning is far sweeter music Ibau tL-- e

caroling of the birds.

IF we possess an illustrious relative how
hard it is to refrain from dragging him oi
her into the conversation.

THE fair Licyclist who insists upon wear-
ing black dotted veils will look like a huma u
leopard after a warm ride.

TWO feminines distinctly unpleasant to
meet are the one who knows it all and the
other who never makes a mistake.

BLACK mousselinc de sole lioas In the
folds or winch are tiny birds arc consid-
ered very elegant for evening wear with
thin gowns.

THE housekeeper can be spotted among
a throng of women shoppers by the long
list of articles to be bought that she,
i nva rla t! y en rrl e.

THE array of hicyclesoutslde drugstores
these evenings gives the observer the lui- -

mjnWi
Bicycle

pression that the soda water business
is booming.

SHORT-SLEEVE- bathing suits are no
longer deemed in good form. The puffed
affairs reartung to the elliow are preferred
by women ot quiet tastes.

MANY a person, if he'werehonestin the
expression of bis opinion, would say Ilia;
be preferred the music of the piano-orga- n

to grand opera.
;o:

THE woman who can feel comfortable
when her dress skirt Is covered with dust
at the edge is not blessed with those in-

stincts that belong to the dainty feminine.

A WOMAN can carry a bird cage, two
satchels, and a bundle of umbrellas and
not make the fuss over it that a man
does when he brings home a pound box
of candy. ' . .

' F0K THE SALTY DIP.

ready the bathing suit isan
GETTING task for May, when the

still blow. Select ladies'
you will be ready for all

seasons. It keeps its shape if you
get a good quality. All smooth cloths are
called "ladles! cloth."

The skirt can be a deep poppy red,
trimmed around the hem with a band of
white cloth. The waist is a bloute, ending
with a long point in front, under which
great hooks grapple It to the skirt. The
waist lias an elastic around the belt and
little yoke Is put on first, and is as deep
as the waist. In fact, it is the only under-
garment worn, and Is belled in under-
neath with the clastic that holds the blouse.

White cloth makes the lapels of the
bodice and yoke. The waving tip is also,
ot cloth. There is a white cloth cuff at
the elbow.

The perplexing part of atallilngsult Is

the undergarment. This is settled for the
waist by the long yoke. Under the skirt

Ihiclf woollen tights extend to the waist.
The reelnrc wllhdoublc woollen
sole sand no shoes arc worn. The feet look
a trifle larger In them, but are very com-

fortable and graceful.

Her SucceHHful Cttse.
Miss Edith A. Jteiffert, a young lawyer

of New York, is the official attorney for ths
New York 'Women'S'PrcssCluU. Lately one
ot the members brought liefore the club

in which a publisher had obstinately
refused to pay her for au article that bad
been bought and accepted by bis paper.
Miss Seitrert undertook the case and car-
ried it to a successful conclusion, inducing.
the publisher to settle in full. Tills was the
first case ot Which Miss Ileltfcrt had sole
charge, and she had a right to be well
nlcosed at her victory.

V King'. PaUcc.--

rj-- A4

Saturday 'Bargains,

Ribbea Underwear.
Ladies1 Vests.

5 dozen Ladles' Swisi Ribbed Vests,
crocheted sll shoulder straps, silk

crocheted around neclc nought to
sell for i'Jc. Will go" at

2lc.
Shirt Waists.

CO dozen Ladies' Percale Waists, va.
riety of pretty patter.it pink, blue,
green, laiomlcr, tan, etc. Regular 69c
value. At .

48c.
Corsets. ' -

100 dozen Coutil Corsets, full boned,
double Slav, flossed top. Regular price,
inc. Will go at

39c.
Silk Waists.

Elegant Dresden Silk WaUU with
full I runt, finished with civet to
match. Crush waist-bau- d caught with,
fteel buckle. Ciualicd ,felvct collar.
Hcsular prico. :'." Wlllc'oso at

$4.98.

King's Palace,
812-81- 4 Seventh Street.

715 Market Space.

PUK CLUU WOMEN.

your children all so old that

AllE cares need not Interfere
the meetings of the club?.

ARE ou enough of' a logician
'o manage to keep somewhere near the
subject under discussion wheu making an
address?

.0:
ARE joii enough of an artist to enjoy

the pretty frocks of the rich members or
the club without envy, hate, malice, and
all uncharitableness;

-:- o:
ARE ou enough ot a scholar not (o

prepare jour paper on the classic varle--

Costume

tic3 of arrhitecture by the simple process
or copjing word for word from the ency-
clopaedia?

AUE you enough of a gentlewoman not
10 drag In family anecdotes when asked to
say a few words on the Transvaal orihe
place of modern French musicians? Rosc-- e
leaf.

FIFTEEN KISSES.

HE monks of the middle ages dividedT the kiss
orders.
into fifteen distinct and sep-

arate
1. The decorous or modest Mss.
2. The dirtomatic or ki8 ot rl--

'F.
3; The spjing kiss, to ascertain if a

woman has drunk wine.
4. The slave kiss.
5. The kifs Infamous a church penance.
0. The slipper kiss, practiced toward ty-

rants.
7. The' Judicial kisa-.-
8. The feudal kiss.
9. The religious kiss "(kfssi'ng the cross.)
10. The academical kiss (on joining a

solemn brotherhood). -

11. The hand kiss.
12. The 3udas kiss. ,.
13. The medical Hes, for the purpose of

healing tome sickness. 'T
14. The kiss or etiquette,.
15. The kiss" or Iovta-th- e only real kiss.

1!

CREAM-COLORE- D CRASH.

go wnjafe built of the
WHOLE crSrfTcr the.college girls,

and J tennis frocks, or
t even for more drctsy day-tim- e

affairs. wrtB black dircctoiro
beltsand postilonsondjsbort ruffled Jabct-lik- c

Jacket fronts c'r,tHack lined with a
brtghtgreen stlfan'rfeflged trith a narrow
green quilling of ribbon. Bishop sleeves,
tilth flaring preen-jjifim- black cuffs,
and a Hilckruclfe of green low about the
hips slmulatlng'a'eklrt-yoke- . are" features
of some of these gowns. Tliciiiecks are
often finished w'iUi no ccllar-- lt is quite
the fad this summe'r. A green ribbon
qullllnr. wouliCbe "substituted on. this

Ilisaverybecomingarrange-"nicnr'on'- a

gfrl's.firrn.-roun- 'd tlircat. It 1s

,notaIowneckbyanymcnjis..beJngI)lgliand
tight aud quite round.- - to that it will lie
quite gcod form 'for outdoor wear this sum-
mer, though one would be likely tothrowa
ruchcabout the neck if n caring itln towns.

The Vice President Botnrnn From
Js'ortli Carolina.

. Vice President Stevenson and daughters
and Gen. "WT"IL Cox, secretary United
States Senate,, arrived .In Washington In.
private car over the Southern" Bailway
tliis morning, returning from Chapel mil,
N. C. where the Vice President delivered
an address befort'the University of North.1
Carolina- - U-c-

)

SHB TAUGHT BEAUTY.

story of Mme. Ituppert, famous

THE two continents as the proprietor
a face bleach, and who died a

ago in a little Missouri
town, reads like a romance. Her

maiden name was Amy Sbclton, and she
was born of humble parentage in the town
where she died, growing to young woman-
hood In her native place. Then, being
full ot energy and very ambitious, she
starled out like a boy to seek her fortune.
She found it very quickly in St. Louis, her
first slopping place.

Here she became acquainted with an old
lady, who had long treasured the formula
of asecret facial wash hi wblchshebadgreat
faith. Bbe persuaded Mlss'Shellon to un-

dertake Hie manufacture and sale of the
bleach, and so well did tho girl mnnago
tliceuterprisc that in ten years she had buiit
up a reputation both Lere and In Europe
ami a fortune. She lectured everywhere
on the care of the complexion, and counted
among her customers many crowned heads.
Herdeatti at thccarlyugeof thirty-tw- o was
from consumption, superinduced. It Is be-

lieved, largely by her constant travel and
continuous work. Of her handsome-fortu- ne

but littlo remained when the end
came, her open hand to all who came In
contact with her, making it easy to dis-
pose of even her generous Income.

BUY AXD HE BEAUTIFUL

new in its present phase
SOMETHINGappear fcr lendering

more Ioely.
so startling you may

not want to wear it. But its
charms will be so positive I fancy Hiatal!
of us will have them sooner or later. They
are Hie sort of things about whloh your
neighbors gossip until tliey themselves
rush inter the wearing of them.

In brief, they ate eils. But such veilst
No longer modest tissues made to protect
the face- - from un and wind, but calculating
meshes intendrd to cnpanie tun attractive-nes- s

of a rccntenancc until It may be

Ever one conversant at all with veil
lace understands the facial value of a
doited black cobweb mesh.

Imagine, then, thattiisue lined with rose
pink Illusion. ami j err r lie that for $lcrso
all may have link clacks which defy In-

digestion and heated weather.
Mile. Aleraudc. the French actress, who

has brought out so many cletcrative
is responsible f r this. And those

ho know cf 1 er rei utatli.n for beauty are
wont to ccpy her fancies eagerly.

The double sell is not a, distinct novelty.
ForsomeseasLiisbrown husbeeu wornover
white aud black over white. But the union
of gay hues Is uew.

C0MF0KTABLE I'EOTLE.

a difference the re Is in people.

WHAT other day I dropped in
Just at meal time oil

dearest little woman Iq Hie
world. Supper was nearly ready,

the man of the house was away, and any
other woman would, 1 cm sure, have made
me feel that my unaveidahlcnrrivalaltbat
hour was an unwarranted intrusion. But
she made me welcome in thesneetcstwny,
and busied herself about the meal with-
out, "apparently, giving a thought to tLe
fact that it was a "pickoFup" supper, and
her reputation as a housekeeper might suf-
fer.

I have seen that woman scores of times
under troublesome circumstances or all
sorts, ami although stc cccasionally Jcxes
her temper and gives somebody a Jolly
good scolding, jet sfcc never frets, never
worries She Jms tl.c sunniest face in the
wolld.aud h,crboracis t lie Ideal of cum Tort

.without luxury, ner gowns are dainty and
6wcct and rather plain, easy fitting and
nell made. Her eyes are clear and bright,
and all who visit her feel the influence
of a warm, sunny, comfortable nature.

Now how do jou suppose she does It?

NEW PORTIERES.

LATE all sorts of new Ideas havonF Lceu thought of for portieres and
I J draperies. People are apparently"' becoming tired of the hangings ot

chenille, plush or brocade and are
hinting for somethingnew.

Portieres made of woven silk rags are
produced by exactly the same method
as the onhtiary rag carpet. The silk
is cut or torn Into strips of even width
and any haphazard length, and are even
lapped upon each other and sewed together
without regard to color, except that two
pieces of the same color arc Joined to each
other. If there are few or many of some
unusual and brilliant color they must be
scattered so as to appear at intervals over
the entire surrace. Any weaver of rag
carpeting and they can be easily found
either in town or country will take the
sewed rags and weave them Into a panel
of the required length and width, and this
is usually about three and a half feet in
width by seven in length. The warp
should be of coarse linen thread, either
black or dark blue.

A CUPID PARTY.

Cupid alone for getting his share

LET all the gayety going. JHs
isan scheme

a little different from bis
usual methods.

Perhaps he Is tired or lurking in shadowy
nooks and mconllt comers. These are bis
perquisites, but he gains them only after
encountering a deal of unpleasantness,
hence the Innovation.

He sees to it that a clever imitation of
himself is painted upon a big piece of card-
board. If the likeness is n little over-
drawn he only laughs under his wing ami
watches proceedings: When the painted
Cupid Is ready It is attached to the walland
the young people having assembled, each
one is supplied with an arrow tipped with
red chalk.

One. two, three trials arc given each
rair marks woman anil her escort. The one
who succeeds In piercing Cupid's heart Is
supposed to draw a matrimonial prize
before theclosc of llie season.

THE "PHANTOM" WATCH.
"1

is a circle of Jewels about as

THIS as a dollar
Thejewelsarctwelve

set In an Invisible

number, and all of n diffrercnt
color. Two little gold prongs

spriug out from 'the rim, and hold cxactly
in the center ot the circle a huge pink rear!.
At a short distauce the gold prongs are not
seen, and the pcarlsccms suspended in the
open circle by some magic means. In-
side ttic pearl are nil the works, and
on close oliservatfon two hair-lik- e gold
hands can be seen revolving along the in-

side edge of the Jeweled circle. A splen-
did emerald iudlcatcsl o'clock; a topaz,
2 o'clock; a diamoud,"l2 o'clock; a ruby,
G o'clock, aud so the shining hours go.

Do you want lo invest In unimproved
city property? The Hat of The Times
Real Estate Bureau contains many bargains.
Continuous free advertising.

a

FOR FIFTY YEARSI
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by Millions of Mothers
for their Children while Teething for
over nf ty years. It soothes the child.,
softens the gains, all iys a& paui. cures
wind collo. and ii the best remedy for
diarrhoea.'

Twentyfi ve cents a bottle.

"SAMPLE"
PARASOLS.

Don't rail to see the four big tables piled
high with Parasols of every description --

no two alike.
All $1.75 Parasols 67 c

All $2.00 Parasols $1.00
Ail $2.C0 Parascl $1.25
All $3X0 Parasols S1.00
All $4.00 Parasols S2.00
All S5.C0 Tarasola $2.C0
All S0.00 Parasols S3.00
All $7.00 Parasols $3.75
AH $9.00 Parasols '...$4.50
All $10.00 Parasols $5.00
All $12.00 Parasols $6.00
All $15.00 Parasols ......$7.50

BON
MARCHE,
314 & 316 7th St.
MRS. GEBBARD'S ESCAPADE

Freddie's Pratty Wif Wad83 a
Public Fountain in Baltimore.

Did It on tile InipalMi-o- t the Moment
llecuuw One of Her Ciimimuloun

!aid She Didn't Dare.

Baltimore, June 6. Society Is talking
over an episole of last evening In which

"Mrs. Freddie Heblinrd, who was the beau
tiful Miss Louise Morris before marrying,
was the central figure. Mrs. Uebhanl. win
was chaperoning a party of young people
at the Music Hall, and who was on her
way houicaccnnipanieJ by twryounginen,
waded quietly through the pool of the
fountain in West Vernon Place, opposite
thetowu 0f thcOarretts.

It seems that the wading was done in
consciuence of a dare or a wager of one
of tae yojng men who were iu cue party.
Moncurc Robinson aud Harry Lehr accom-
panied her in the watery circuit, while
Miss Allele, Horwitz, Miss Mildred Morns,
Charles-Conra- and William F. Lehr stood
by .111.1 laugaca at the sight.

The party were on their way home across
Mountain Vernon Square, a.11 ataey near-- e

I the fountain it, was suggested to Mrs.
icbharil In a playful spirit that she dare

not go Into the foJiitain and wade around
in It! The proposition was p'oniptly ac-
cepted by her In a spirit of run, unu, fol
nmej by the two souths, she stepped up
en the low stone coping winch surrounds
the fountain and stepped down Into the
water without a moment's hesitation.

Tim joung rellows had on intent leather,
shoes, and they gazed at tLcm ruefully
as they saw her standing Iu tte pud.
Uut one of them had dared rer to do it
and the otticr was not to be outfoae, to
both of them put tteir reel into the
water and Jolued her in tier little excur-
sion.

The water Just Inside the coping is cot
n.ore than five or six" Indies deep, al
though it shelves off until in trc center
the roantain has a depth or about three
feel. The trio stajed close to the edge.
Hut as shallow as iu was the three got
their shoesand stockings thoroughly soaked
before they stepped out on the pavement
once again.

Mrs. liebhard had not accurately gauged
the'deptb of the water In her perambula-
tions, and when she emerged from tte
fountain it was round that her skirts were.
dripping with water The other four mem-
bers of the party had lsen slightly in therear, but as they saw berstep oer theewp-iu- g

into the fountain they burned up to Join
in Hie hilarity and to learn Just bow the
lierformance bail

A watchman In an adjoining private
residence watched the wading with js

ees, and a young man who was
escorting a joung girl across the square
was so amazed at the irformance that
be became convinced that le had d

upon a ot escaped Inna'lcs
and hurriedly led the youug girl in an-
other direction. No one else was in sight.

AHer the iartvliad enjoyed a fccarty
laugh aver the litOe adventure they re-
sumed their walk to the lomes or the
ladies In the party, a Tew blocks away.

C. K. SIXGEHS IS HEIIEARSAL.

Several SectloUHSIimv Grout Proi-re-i- s

in Tlielr Work.
The four sections of the Christian En-

deavor convention chorus held their week-
ly rehearsals last evening. The rehearsaLs
were largely attended, the return of the
warm weather seeming to deepen tho
enthusiasm and inspire the singers with
new energy.

Section A rehearsed at the Metropolitan
rresbytenun Church under the direction
of Mr. C. S.Clark with Mr. Harry Kimball
as pianist. The result of tlie evening's
practice was highly satisfactory, especial-ly-a- s

regards the rendering of "Thy Light
is Come," and "Loyal Soldiers." The
latter is a beautiful anthem and was writ-
ten by Mr. Fercy Fester to be sung at
the temperance meetings during conven-
tion week.

Section B rehearsed at the First Pres-
byterian Church, under the leadership of
Mr. G. T. Johnson; bectioa C at Gunt on
Temple Memorial Presbyterian Chnrcli. Dr.
F. J. Woodman director; aud section D at
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, under
the direction of Mr. Percy Foster.

It was announce I at thesjveral churches
that thc rehearsal of the uvis'c Welt wiU
be sung ia the public conce.tK iiurtiue the
rarovcntinn will begin next Friday even-i- p

hv ne various sections of the chorus.
The regular buslnesi meetingaii 1 monthly

sociable of the Christian Endeavor Union
of the First Congregational Church was
held in the parlors of that edifice last
evening. The meeting was presided over
by Mr. Albert F. Wood, with Miss Snyder
assecrftiry.

At the close of the business session
those present were entertained with de-
lightful instrumental and vocal music and
recitations by the members of the union.

The station ssction or the reception com-
mittee ot the Christian Endeavor cou--,tl- si,; at t'1" liillilqua-ter- s of tl"(
'AG coinmittee'on F strcoi. Miss Ella ?,I.
Chase, chairman of the section, presided
and gave an interesting talk oa the best
loethiH. fo- - the members to pursue in
preparing themselves for the proper dis-
charge of their duty. She advised a
thorough study of the city, its street car
lines and other means of transportation
and also the correct location of all the
churches.

Match Scratches.
When a good housekeeper rinds her paint

looking bad!- - she does not despair. If
h matches have been scratched on bare walls

by careless Iiatul3. she cuts a lemon in two
and rubs the marks with It. The acid is
washed off with clear water, and when the.
spot ist dry she rubs it with whiting until
the stains cannot be seen.

Hednced Hates to nttxburc; mid TJc--
tnrn.

For the meeting of the North American
Saengerbund lo be held at Pittsburg,
Pa., June 8 to 12, the "B. A O. R. R.
Co. will bcII liekets from June G tu S,
valid for return Journey until June 13,
at the rale of one fare, or $8, for the
round trip from Washington. P. C; JcG.S, .

Tho Last Carload
of fine --clothing is on sale tcilay at it.Dyrenforth's, 621 Pennsylvania avenue.

We make a specialty
! - Meats, etc.
JEmrich Beef Company's

CLARK'S. 7h St. S

We Will Sell s
I

200 Elegant Duck Suits

for Ladies at I

98c 1

:
They are Worth $2.00.

j

S CLARK'S, h SL H.W.

Ciritrtst Cleaned by methyl.
Drjr air dor- beat work. Finest work, y

Sv guarantee,, and jour carpcu insured &
while in our care. &

I "EilPIRE CABPCT CLEANING WORKS,

Mass. are. raM3B K st, is. w.

PIANOS.
If yon wish to buy cither a niano or

organ, couie and see u. Weuarantea
to sell as low as you can buy elsewhere,
and to cive you a better instrument
for thtt money. We hare now in stuck
soxe excellent second-han- d hquiro
aud tlpiizht Piacoi at very sxatl
price and 0:1 very rasy term. lii,c
rt'ncuunts for cash or large paymmiu.
Yrtu can iend your money to better
ad vantage now than ever again.

Piano tuned, repaired, moved, pac!c
cu ana snipped.

)

John F. Ellfs & Co.,
dickering Piano Rooms.

937 Penn. Avo.

WILKINS & COMPANY,

208 9th St. N. W.,

Wholesale Agents for

FAIRBANKS COTTOLENE.

Kncl-Ml- T. Co. 9

Ladies' BrDliantiiie Skirts. 9
?

Ladle-- handsome plain and
fljrnred hriHianiinc Stlrt t
full Midth, lined tl rou,-lio-

ami tfll bouud retailed at si.6s :Si'JS.
lacturers

Our price, as mian- -

Eagle riig. Co., J
920 Seventh St.

BUSY STORE.THE 7 h vr

EliPtU GOLD (dollar) for old snhl and
BTS tW silver. G. BLOOJl.tu; Pa. ave.

-- f Choice ar.d reliable
A tUrrVUi f'loivcrj at 'popular
prices.

Studer's, 936FS..N.W.

fHB
Offering- to fit a jjood set of

teeth for only S7.50 has made
me very busv--.

E. P. FRAZER, D. D. S.,

1225 F Street N. W.

UDF.ltT.KTGIS.
j. lee.undertake: it.

332 IM. Ave. ". "tV.
ervlce- - "Pliouo 138.1.

Ja4-C- ,

DIED.

a. in.. Chester T . Infjnt son ot Mr.aud Mrs.
Cheater T. Sherman, So. "JOS Morgan strinorthwest. Washington, D. C, agctl
ten hours. Item

UEVoOX-Depar- led this lire Juue J.
1S0B, at 2 o'cioclc, at her
Third street southwest. Mrs. Margaret lieu-so-

Dearest motherthou hast left us.
We thy loss mot deeply feet:

But 'tis God who hath hereft us, .
lie can all ourforrowsheal.

Bl" HER ailLDKEN".
Tuncral will lake place on Sunday. June

7, ISOG.at 1 o'cloct p.m., Irom St Paul's
Church. Eighth street, Letwcen 1) and E
btreets southwest.

BUKK-- On Friday. June 0, 1896, at
8:45 p. ni Margaret "ttNon, heloveil wit
of James iturfce, in the filty-secon-d yeat
ot her ago.

Funeral on Monday. June 8. ISiG.ficni
her late residence, 119 K street north-T-.'x- i

solemn reo"ieiii masat bt Alovs-in.--

Church, at 9 .o'clock. Iterative and
friends are tf to attend.

KED ARMS.

arms arc a sore trial to manyr a woman, for a rcupti, Lccfy loolc
on the upier arm impos-
sible to overcome. Time, patience.
a soft null hrush, acit massage,

above all thlnir. will leineily tiii Torst
orilU. which comes from imperfect circula-

tion in almost all cases. Tso arms share,
of course. In the daily bath, but that part
of them decs not receive the ueicssary
washing and ruhbiu?, hence tte roust',
reddened appearance of the skin.
Massage, will work the desired results

much more quickly than will anything,
uut let the woman who caunot affonl
massage Le her own masst-us- for a ti:t.o
and with the aid of bath brush and

soap try what sue can do Tho
rough treatment will not harden nor
coarsen the skin as might be thought.
hut on the ccntrary will render it won- -

dcrfully smooth and white. ,

THE DAY'S DISH.

Creiiru ot l'en Soup.
ESS a can of peas through aF colander and dilute with a tuart
of hot mill:: melt a taljifpoonful
of butter, generous measure. In a,
saucepan and mix smoothly with

It two of flour; jiour the puree over this,
stirring and keeping it smooth and creamy.
Finish with a pat of butter and seasonings.

of Cooked Prepared
t

12 Reliable Markets.
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